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Reliance Poriable Boat Line. • nocnE, BROTHERS & CO6
AILRATIGEMENTS r o

1 846..~ .
.„,..,

7-„,. ...7,a-7,--- 1846.
TIJOR transporting goodbetween Pittsburgh and the

Eirstern.C-ities without transhipping. - This old
established line (beingthh oldestportable boatline on
the-canal) is now prepa'red to receive produce and
merchandize for shipping either East or West. ' The
boats by this line are cemmanded by skilful, expe-
rienced and sober captains, and provided, with good
crews. , Boats and cargoes are transferred from and
to canal and railroad, saving all removal and separa-
tion ofgoods. Trips Made in as short time, and
goods carried on as fair terms as any other line.

Thankful for, and respectfully solicitinga continu-
ance of the very liberal arid groWing patronage here-
tofore bestowed upon this line, we with confidence
assure those merchants disposed to favor us, that their
business shall be done: to their entire satisfaction.
Goads carried by us, consigned to either of our
houses, will be shipped to their destination free of:
thargofor shipping, storage or advance of charges.
An we hold no interest iu steamboat stock, merchants
maydepend upon their goods always beingforwarded
without delay, upon good boats and at the lowest
rates of freight.

Produce consigned toour house at Philadelphia fur
sale, will be sold on liberal termsrand advances made
either at Pittsburgh or Philadelphia.

JOIIN McFADEN & Co., Penn et.,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.:

JAMES M. 'DAVIS & Co., 249 and 251, I
apfto-13in . Market st., Philadelphia.

1 ,
Pittsburgh Portable Boat Line,

t, l'•Miggi' 1 eit•G. see
-

yak the transportation of freight between Pitts-
burgh and the Affantic cities, via Pennsylvania

Improvements and 133.14m:i•re and Susquehanna rail-
road.
, The Pioin'etors oftide old established line, having
obmpleted their arrangements, are prepared to for-
svard goods to and from the East (on the opening of
the canal navigation,)n ae reasonable terms as any
other responsible lineit 'and are determined that no
care or attention on thear part shall be wanting to seacare a continuance of that patronage eo liberally be-
stowed upon them for several years past.

The decided succe.sof the portable boat system,
so manifest in the regul• ity and despatch experienced
in the delicery of goothe absence of all risk of
delay, breakage or oth r 'damage, incidenfto the old
system, where goods Intve tobe hurriedly transhipped
three timeson the wa), and the merchantable order
in which ,prodnee .has(been avowedly delivered by

,them, has induced t.s,proprietors to increase their
stock. considerably this season. Their extensive,
warehouses at each po nt, (uneaquallcd by any other
line,)affords them facilities to conduct their business
with despatch; and to shippers the convenience of
free storage, if required, until theirorrangements are
compkne---while their long experience in the carry-
ing trade, it is presum 5, will be sufficient guhrantee
to their patrons and,th public that they will success-
fully e•cartthemaelves o give general satisractian.

Produce received' • nvarded, steamboat charges
paid, and bills lading ransmitteil free ofcharge for
commission, advancin. or storage, and all communi-
cations to the lblioivi7 agents promptly attended to:

AA 17 1.1 & O'CONNOR,
and Wayne sts., Pittsburgh.
- TIIOMrtS BORBIDGE,

, arket street, Philadelphia.
O'CONNORS & Co.,

North et:, Baltimore.

BLAKELYt lIIITCLIEL,. Agents.

REMITTANCES to, and Passage to and from
Britain and eland, by the Black Beal, or

old Li neofLiverpoolPackets.SailingfromNew
York and Liverpool on the' Ist and 16th of every
month. And by first class American Ships [Sailing

I Weekly.]
Persons sending to the "Old Country" 'for their

friends; can make the necessary arrangements 'with
the subscribers, and have theM brought out in any of

I the eight ships comprisidt, the Black Ball or Old Line
ofLiverpool Packets; (sailing from Liverpool on the
Ist and 16th ofevery month,)also by first class ships,
sailing from that port weekly, which our Agents)
Messrs. James D. Roche & Co., there will Isendout
without delay.

Should those sent for not come out the money will
be refunded without any deduction.

The "Black Ball, or old Line of Liverpool Packd
eta," comprise the following magnificent ships, and
will sail from Liverpool on their regular appointe-
day, as follows:
Fiaelia, On lot Jan. lot May. lot Sept.
Europe, 16th " 16th " 16th " ,
New York, let Feb. Tot June. Tot Oct.

American, 16th " 16th " 16th "

Yorkshire, . IstMar. IstSitly. Ist Nov.
Cambridge, 16th " 16th . " 16th Dec.
Oxford, .. Ist April. Ist Ang. Ist

Montezuma, 16th " 16th " 16th "

Notice.—lt is well known) that the Black Ball is
the very best conveyance for persons to get out their
friends, and as other passenger agents advertise to
bring out passengers by that Line) the public are re-
spectfully notified by the owners that no passenger
agents, but Roche, Brothers & Co., and Blakely &

Mitchel; are authorized to advertise and to bring out
passengers by that Line.

We have at all times for the Drafts at Sight for any
amount, direct on the Royal Bank of Ireland, Dub-
lin. Also on Messrs. Prescottt, Grout, Ames & Co.,
Bankers, London, which are paid free ofdiscount, or

any charge, whatever, in all the principal towns
throughout England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales.

Apply to, or address, if by Letter, (post paid.)
ROCHE, BRO'S & CO.

No. 35, Fulton street New York.
(Next door to the Fulton flank.

JAMES D. ROCHE & Co's Office,
No. 20, Water street, Liverpool.

BLAKELY & MITCIIEL,
Penn street, near the Canal Bridge,

and Sthitlifield st, near sth.
Or to

TapscoWs General Emigration Office.

vrFr- REMITTANCES and passag to 07t..44.:> and from GREAT Butt.At.: AND t
IRELAND, by W. & J. T. Tapscott

7.i South street, corner ofMaiden Lane, New York,
and 9ti Waterloo road Liverpool.

The subscribers having accepted the agency of
the above house, are now prepared to make arrange-
ments upon the most liberal terms with those desi-
rous of paying the passage of their fiends from the
old Country, and flatter themeselves their character
and long standing in business will give ample as-
surance that all their arrangements will be carried
out faithfully.. .

Meisrs. W. & 3. T.Tapscott, are long and fhvora-
blv known -fur the superior class, accommodation
and sailing qualities of their Packet Ships. The
QUEEN OF THE WEST, SHERIDAN, ROCHES-
TER, GARRICK, HOTTINGUER, ROSCICS, LIV-
ERPOOL, and SIDDONS, two of which leave each
Port monthly, from New York the illst and 116th and
from Liverpool the tith and I I th, in addition to which
they have arrangements with the St. George and
Union Linen of Liverpool Packets to insure a depat-
tore from Liverpool, every fiv edapi being thus deter-
mined, their facilities shall keep pace with their in-
creasing patronagqwhile Mr. %V. Tapscritt's constant
per-sonal superintendauce of the business in Liter-
.pool is an additional security that the ecanthrt and
accommodation of the passengers will be partici'
larly attended to.

Cu Pen

td-tr7D.7

The subscribers beinVas usual) extensively enga-
ged in the Transportation Business between Pittsburg
and the Atlantic Cities, arc thereby enabled to take
charge of and forward passengers immediately on
their landing, without a chance of disappointment or
delay, and are therefore prepared to contract for pas-
sage from any sea port in Great Britain or Ireland to
this City; the nature of the business they are engage I
in 'giving them facilities for Carrying passengers so
far inland not otherwise attainable, and will, ne
cessary,) forward passengers further West by the
best mode of commysince witliont any additional
charges for their trouble. Where persons sent hit
decline coming nut, the amount paid for passage will
be refunded in full,

The stitiocribers are also prepared to pee drafts at'
sight. for any amount payable at the principal Cities
and 'fowns in England. Ireland, Scotland and
Wales: thus affording a safe and expeditious mode of
Remitting funds to those Countries, which persons
requiring such facilit.cs, will find it their interest to

avail themseli es of.
Application of by letter post paid) will be prompt-

ly attended to

Itidependen Portable Boat Line
TAArFF. & O'CONNOR,

forwarthng and Commission 'Akretianto,
mar27 d&'•vy. Pitts`Jur,ll Paf846.ft, 44A-

I
ation of produce and merclian-
+m Pittsburgh, Baltimore and
out transhipping. Goodscon-
ill be forwarded without delay,

1, rates; Bills of Lading trans-

T{Olt the transporl
dizo to and friPhiladelphia; ofrwit,

signed to our care, i 1at the lowest curren;

Remittances to England. Ireland, Scot-
land and Walca.

'DEMONS desirous of remitting money to any
the above countries, ran do so through the sub-

scribers on the most easy terms. We are prepared
to issue-drafts for ally amount over £l,OO sterling.
Remittances made through our house any day befOre
the 23d of May, will be received in Ireland, by the
20th of June.

BLAKELY & MITCH-EL, Pittsburgh,
Agents for Roche, Bro's & Co.,

ins 3-1 New York

mitted, and all ins ructions promptly attended to,
free from any extra charge for storage or Commis-
sion. Address

C. A. IticANULTY & Co.,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh

ROSE, MERRILL &

Smith's Wharf, Baltimore
_AGARS, RAYNOR & Co.,

Broad st., Philadelphia
Exteitriloo of Pittsburgh

D ARE CH ANC E FOR CO(in INVESTMENTS!
it The subscriber has laid out, vied now Illfers for

sale at reasonable prices and on accommodating
terms, one hundred and ten building lots, on that

handsome level ground between Brathlock street and
the Monongahela river. They are about one-third
of a mile from the city line, and are situated in that
part of the city district which will probably soon be

annexed to the city as the Sotenth Ward. No pro-
perty in the suburbs possesses superior advantages,
nor has any heretofore been laid out with so liberal
an allowance of wide streets; Braddock ra from one

hundred and twenty to about one hundred and ninety
feet wide, and Beelen, Commerce, Brady, Columbus
and Water streets, all wide avenues. Most of the
lots have two fronts, and as they are of various sizes,
and will be sold one lot, with the priuilege offour or

five, early applicants can be accommodated to Snit
their own views of improvement. Persons who de-
sire to build or to make secure investments iu pro-'
perty that is sure to advance in value, and'particidnr-
ly those who intend to erect manollictories would
do well to view these lots and examine the Left be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. The survey (hr the Bat-
titnore and Ohio railroad and the railroad survey by'
the State of Pennsylvania were both made alongside
of this property, and it is generally considered that
Braddock street, or the ground immediately alongside
of it, affords the only eligible route for is railroad
from Pittsburgh to the East. Coal can be delivered
on this property at a much less cost than on the Al-
legheny river, and there is always deep water at this
part of the river. E. B. GAZZAM,
ang2s-tf Office, Market, between 3.1 and 4th ats.

_ Pielviv9rtles Wily Freight Line.

6
hCLLISIVELY for the transportation of way

frciiilit between Pittsburgh, 13lairsville, ohn&-
Own, Ilallidaystiurg,h, Water Street, and all: inter-
mediate paces.

One boatleaves the•Warehouse of C. A. MeAnul-
ty & Co., 'Pittsburgh; every day (except Sundays) and
Shipperti tan always depend on having their goods
forwarded without delay and on accomniodatiag
terms. i

We rearcentrally solicit your patronage.
rliOrltI MORS.

of boats, Nile, Exchange, Pcrris andJ. Pick
Pacific.

J. H. .
John IS

/rues of boats, Pulll and Esoine.
Her ofcare on Portage Rail Road

AGENTS.
WORTII, Canal 13asin, Johnstown,
TILLER," liollidaysburgh,
PANULTY St. CO, " Pittsburgh.

lONONGATIELA ROUTE,
12=

ALTIMOR'F., in hours—fare-10:
HILADELPHIA in 40 hours—farel $l2.

ONLY 73 MILES STAGING'
U. S. MAIL

eat Sped, Regularity and high R4utation
ttained by this pleasant passenger Route,
ed.the Post Master General, to place theIlk and Philadelphia in ids to Pittsbtu-gh, u 1 -

Vorrnerd, look to 'your Interest

pIIE übscriber has publicly challenged any

hatter to produce a hat of as good material.
style and finish at the prices at which he will sell.
All his hats are of Pittsburgh manufacture, :mill
those who are unacquainted with the prices of
hats can be dealt with on the cheap one price
system.

No one or two prices his hats ever bear.
A hat that is sold for four dollars elsewhere,
lie will sell for $3,50 and that very fair.

Then buy of friend Keevil the hatter.
We invite those wbo wish to buy on the above

principle to call at 152 Wood st—don't forget the
number—next door to McCully's flour warehouse.

KEEVIL & Co.

r parlor and swift steamers CONSIUL and
I'LANF., leaves the Monongahela Wharf
at S o'clock every morning, and :at 6 o•

•zry evening, except Sundays. Splendid
Wait seir arrival at Brownsville, ito trans-

•engers and Mail, only 73 miles Is, the Rail
Cumberland.
oparatiuns on this route are ample, and the

one complete, so thatdisappointment or de-
be unknown upon it.
tickets, passenger, can delay at Cumberland
timore, during their pleasure, and continue
rnev either by- steamboat or cars to Phila-

.

Allegheny cemetery
a the "St. Charles Hotel," Wood st. Pitts

T. MEHCIMEN,
Agent.

pF,RSONS desirons of purchasing lots in this
Cemetery are referred for information to the

Superintendent on the grounds, or to 1.7.. Thorn
Druggist, corner of Penn and Hand streets, Pitts
burgh. By order ofthe Board. J. CHISLETT,

dee. 11 Superintendent.European and American Agency.

trHE undersigned European Agent having again
arrived in. America at the regular time, will

leave. Pittsburgh, Pa. early in September next, and
sail from New Yorkon the first day ofOctober, ma-1k,ing a THIRTEENTH tour through England, Ireland,
"kotland, Wales, and'returning to America in May,1847. By this agency monoy remittances can be
made by drafts for large and small sums, payable at
eight in every part ofGreat Britain, Ireland, Sec.;
legacies, debts, rents, real estate and claims collect-
ed and recovered; searches; of all kinds made; co-
pies of wills,,deedsiand documents procured, and
the usual liusiness•otipertaining to this Agency tran-
sacted as heretofore. Innumerable references giv-

Applrpersenaily or adrdesspextpaid,
. : - 11. KEENAN,
European Agent and Attorney at Law,Pittsburgh..

MayMr. J. S. May will attend to all- European busi-
ness many absence. a iel9 .

TABLES—Piero Centre and Card Tables of differ-
." ent patterns. If you want a good article cheap
call at the Furniture Warehouse of

T. B. YOU?ifl &

•cg 31 Hand at.

EDSTEADS—Mahogany, Birch, Maple, Cherry
.1) and Poplar high and low post bedsteads al-
ways on hand and for sale low at the Furniture
warehouse of T. B. YOUNG & Co,.e 6 31 Hand at.

CI ROL ND PLASTER--We have, and willbe con
T scantly supplied with a first rate article of

Ground Plaster, which we will dispose of by the,ton or barrel, to suit purchasers.
MARTIN & SMITH,.

56 Wood, bet. 3rd and 4th sta.

.
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CONDUCTED on st
though not claim

conducted. The'pro
line haste pert their sto-
andare thoroughly pr
merchandize to and
opening ofnav4ationWe trust' that our I.

- business,and zealous
tamers, will secure t
of the patronage here.

Our arranko,ements
with the utmost despa
be as low as the love

.

Produce and mere. :
- Warded east and west

sing, storage or coma ;
Bills of lading fo

promptly attended to
Address, or apply t

Canal Basin. cor.
BING:IAA

iransportatton Lin.e

~~G, ~~~,
. "ct Sabhath-keepingprinciples,
ng tobe the only line that is so
rietors of this old established
k in the most contillete order,
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troth the Eastern cities on the

•ng experience iu the carrying
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U 3 a continuance and increase
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rill enable us to carry freight
•h; and our pricca shall ala•ays

:t charged by other responsible
lan3;v2 will be received and for-
without any charge for adverb-

warded, and -every direction

W3l. BINGHAM,
2rty and Wayne SU., Pittsh'g,
5, DOCK & STRATTON,
276 M.Lrket St..Philadelphia,
JAMES WILSON. Agent,
North lloward tt., Baltimore,
ILLIAM TYSON, Agent,•

No. 10 West st., Nev York
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C. A.
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Justnance tontpanics.
'rite Franklinylre•lsaurance Company

OF 11111.AVELPIIIA.
HARTER PERPETUA L. $400,000 paid in of-

ficee 1631, Chestnut st., north side, near Fifth.—
Take Insurance, either permanent or limited, against
loss or damage by fire, to property and eirects_of
every description, in town or country, on the most
reasonable terms. Applications, made either 'per-
sonally or by letters, will be promptly attended to.

. C. N. BANCKER, Prest.
C. G. BArtormt,

DIRECTORS:
Charles Bancker, Jacob R. Smith,
Thomas Hart, George W. Richards,
Thomas J. Wharton) Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphi R. Boric)
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
WARTISCR MAnmts, Agent, at the Exchange Office

of Warrick Martin, & Co., corner of Third and Mar-
ket streets.

Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents ib
Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding country.

No marine or inland navigation risks taken.
ang4-y.

Fire and 111n.rine Insurance
r HE Insurance Company of North America, of

1 Philadelphia, through its duly authorized Agent,
the subscriber, offers to make permanent and limited
Insurance on property, in this city and its vicinity,
and on shipments by the canal and rivers.

DIRECTORS. .-

Arthur G. Coffin, Pces't. Samuel Brooks, ~

Alex. Henry, CharlesTaylor,
Samuel W. Jones, Samuel W. Smith, i-
Edward Smith, Ambrose White, ft,

John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomaf,
John White, John R. Neff,
Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood, •
Wm. Welsh, Henry D. Sherrard, Secy.
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the UM-

-1 ted States, having been chartered in 1791. Its char-
ter is perpetual, and from its high standing, long
experience, ample means, and avoiding all risks of

ian extra hazardous character, it may he considered
'asoffering ample security to the public.

MOSES ATWOOD.
At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones fi. Co., Wa-

ter and Front streets, Pittsburgh. oct23-y.

NATIONAL FIRE
AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Ne«• 'York
rputs well known and respectable company is pre-
-1 pared through their PITTSBURG AGENCY, to

make insurance of every kind connected with risks
of transportation and inland navigation; to insure
against loss or damage by fire, Dwelling Houses,
Warehouses, Buildings in general, Goods, Wares,
and Merchandise; and every description drpersonal
property on the most 13vorahle terms,

,

Applications For Insurance attended to without de-
-I.lv at the office, No. 31 Water and 63 Front st-y., by

SPIIINGER II A 'WAUGH Ag't.

At an Election held at the office in N. Y.; May
12th, the following named gentlemen were chosen
Directors of this Company, for the ensuing year,
viz:

Joseph W. Savage, Stephen Unit,
John Browner, John MeChain,
William G. Ward, Wm. W. Cmnpbell,
John Newhouse, Jacob Miller,
William S. S.ioeuru; Marcus Sprdi,,,r,
John F. Mackie, Jusrph S. Lake,

John J. Herrick.
And at a subsequent meeting of the Board, JO-

SEPIt %V. SAVAGE, Esq., was unandnouslyire-clec-
ted President fur the ensuing yritr.

W.M. JAMES ROGIiS,
secretary.

Insurance.
MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMOANY of

.L Philadelphia—Charter perpetual—Capital 500,-
00U paid in. Office in Philadelphia, No. 72, walnut
street—Wrn. Davidson, Pres't; Frederick! Fraley,
Seey. This old and well established Comptiny con-
tinues to insure 13uildiage, Merchandizc, FUrniture,
and Property, nut of au extra hazardous character,
against loss or damage by Faro,

Applications 14r 111311ratIC ,". in PaVibllrgil crud its
neight;urhOGl will tie receited, and risks taken
either perpetually or for limited peroels, on favora-
ble tenor, by G EO. COGIIItAI, Agent,

dcc 2-1 No. 26, NVirod oilrect.

EIMMEEO =MUM
FIN EVE

A Fen:. al D glt, far the Delaware! 11‘a
S•lfely iwurance Cou.pany fphitadr!phitl.

I.llK' RISKS upon14
rir C.,/rgne.li 0! VCSSeab, Ll'.l)sa:.l4l
term, •

Office at the svarehouse of King & Holmes, on
Water et.. near M ir Let street, Pittpurgh.

It. King & Finney invite the mmll.l4:flee nod
patronage of their friends and community at large to

the Delaware Ti!. S. 11.urat.<, Company all an note.
tution anion:, the timid flourishing in Viola,. ciphta—-
as having a large paid in capital, sehich,4ll the oper-
ation of its charter, is constantly increasing—ad:
yieldrier to each persua insured Ins due shire of the
profits of the Company, without innolviio him in

'; any re.yonsihilitv whatever. beyond the ;premium
actually trod in by lion; and thurerore as lir 4essiffij
the Mutual prlflClple divested of every San:or:iron
feature, and in its most attract, e form. liar 1-tf

Agency of the Franklin Fire litaurance
Company of Philadelphia.

N. E. corner of Third and 11,-ood streets, littsburgh.

rililE a:.srls of the company on the first of
ry, 1.a.15, as published.in conformity %sal! an act

at tine Pennsylvania Legislature, Nuer,,

Bonds and Mortgaged,
lteal Estate, at cost,
Tcurporar Loans, :Stocks and Cash,

$6119,61.") 93
100.967 771

. 207.499 72

Malong a total of $909,1i ,i3 42
Afforchng c,rtain akrllra lief• that all 10491. 8 will hr
prompt!, mot, an•.l giving enure Hec unity to all olio
obtain pobeioi front thin Coulttata. R,slts taken at
an loin rates as are ail FCC urity.

oct S WARRICK MARTIN, Agent.

Neu' Drug Store

tatr ." JOIIIN D. MtinG.XN, 117101rmir and
Druggdt, No. 933 Wood street, one door t"Mittil

of Diamond'; Alley l'ittsburgh.—The subscriher
has just rccei%ed front the Eastern cities, and is now
opening at the atenc stand. a litll assortment of
articles in kis line. cule:isting of Drugs or all kinds.
Dye Stutfs.l Paints and Varnishes. Cherniealv.
tee.. togethe' will all such articles as are usually
kept Mr sale at a WhOle,lk and retail drug store.

His stock' is entirely new. und has Mitt selected
with care. lie is confidea! that his articles, both
as to quality and pri%, will please such as may fa-
%or him with a call.

4-
''lle who in pieosure's downy arias

Ne'ei lost his lwalth, or youthful charms,
A hero lives, and justly can
Exclaim— ,• In me behold a man!”

DURING A TRIAL of a number of years, Dr.!
Thorapqou's PILLS have been room( an invol_'

liable remedy in cases of indigestion, bilious corn-
plaints, tbr derangements of the digestive organs and
obstructions, a sluggish action of the liver and bow- ,
els, which occasion more or less thefollowing symp-
toms, viz: heartburn, gi thin ens, acidity, head-ache,
sickness, spasm. and flatulent distention of the stem-'
ach and bowels, drowsiness and dimness of sight,'
an uncomfortable sensation experienced at the pit of
the stomach soonafter eating, witha reeling or xveight
or oppression, appetite impaired, breathing difficult,
tenderness about the region of the liver, bowels ir-
regular, sometimes obstinatelv costive, with languor
and depression of spirits. Price 25 cents per box.

Prepared by the sole proprietor,
EDGAR TIIORN, Druggist,

corner Hand and Penn its., Pittsburgh, Pa.
Also sold by all the principal druggists in the city.
Jr„7,

Seatta Vegetable 121116.

JUs'? received a fresh supply of those In-
valuable Pills, to thos e who know them, no-

thing need be said in their favor, for by their in-
tritu•ic merit they can speak for themselves, but to
the afflicted yvho have never used them we iccom

mend a trial, for they have been the means (under
the, blessing of God.) of imparting health and
strength to thousands who were apparently draw-I
ing near to the gates of Death. the Inveterate Cancer
and scrofula have been effectually cured by them,
also, Dyspepsia,Fever and Ague, Inffamation, Drop-
sy in the head. Jaundice, Asthma, Sores of twenty
years standing, Croup, Measles, Worms and even
cases considered Consumption have all yielded to
their highlyrenovating powers. They are also un-
surpassed in their purifying properties,when taken
as an occasional physic by old or young, being as
well suited for the infant of one day an for the
man matured in life.

By the c)press command of the Proprietor, they
are sold at 12icents per box of 25 pills, with ful
directions. Sold wholesale and retail by

SAMUEL LINDSAY, No. 104 Liberty et.
jy 7412 m •

ArtaleF:Ss.u—-g3aOrtboluss.eN.. 0;

. Forsaleby jy2 S. D. Uni..I.4ISIS:-
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IJI biral.
'Tie ioittiid at Last,

A CURE FOR CONSUMPTION. '

Seven Thousand cases of obstinate Pulmonary Corn-
plaints cured in one year!

e
-We ask the attention oftho candid to a fbw con-

siderations.
Nature, in every part ofher works, has left indeli-

ble marks ofadaptation and design.
The constitution of the animals and vegetables of

the forest, is such that they could not endure the
cold of the frigid ion'e, and vice vesa.

In regard to diseases and its oure, the adaption is
more °Hess striking,

The" Moss of Iceland, the Wild Cherry and Pines
tif all Northern latitudes land "Dr. Wrm...s.'s Ilet-
SAM" is ,a compound chemical extract from these,)

I have long been 'celebrated for complaints prevalent
Ciniy in cold climates. Indeed the most distinguished
medical men have averred that nature furnishes in
every country medicines for its own peculiar diseases,

C'onstanylionin its confiameil and incipient stages
Coughs „lethma Croup and liter Complaint forth by
far tha most fatal class of diseases known to our
}and, Yet even these may be cured by means of the
simple yet powerful remedies (named above) and
which arc scattered, by a beneficient Providence,
wherever those maladies prevail.

ANOTHER ASTONISHING CURE)
AVISTAn'S BaLSAnt OF WILD CHERRY, always trium-

phant! cure follows cure in its onward victorious
career!

DA.Vretr, Feb, lith, 1843
J. W. Whitmare.—Denr Sire As youare the rem-

ulat authorized agent is Dayton, for the sale of"Dr.
Wistaes Balsam of Wild Cherry," I take this meth-
od of making a statement of tarts to you (which I
hope may be published to the world) in reference to
au almost miraculous cure, wrought in mycase by
means of the above Invaluable Balsam.
Language fails to describe the salutary effects it pro-
duced, and the great benefit I derived from its use.

The citizens of Dayton and vicinity, well recol-
lea that on the Bth of August last, I received seri-
ous injury from the explosion of a cannon. A por-
tion of its contents entered my right side and breast;
and in all probability, some fragments or splinters of
the ram-rod passed through the "plura," and pierced
the Lungs.

After the lapse of about six weeks, I was attacked
with a distressing cough and a violent pain in my
right side. Some tea days after this when in a par-
arysnz of coughing, suddenly and ULCER broke, and
a large quantity of very offensive matter, mixed i
with blood, was discharged; most of which found
passage through the opening of the wound. From
this epening there frequently passed a quantity of,

, air, supposed to issue from the lungs. Daring all
this limerny sufferings were almost intolerable.

My physicians, meanwhile paid, the strictest atten-
tion to me, and did all in their power for my recov-
ery. But with all their skill they could not reach
the seat if distress, after the Lungs had become affect-
ed. I was visited during this time by at least twenty
Physicians.

it was now reduced to a certainty, that inflamalion
of flue lungs was rapidly t %king place; and that this
would terminate my life in a very short time, was in
the highest degree probabie.

At this critical stage, a messenger was despatched
to Cincinnati, and a celebrated Physician of that
place was consulted. When he was made acquaint-
ed with my situation, he remarked that nothing could
be done by medical aid, if the constitution itself was
not sufficient to throw off the disease.. _ .

My friends now despaired of my recovery, and I;
had no earthly ground of hope to survive many days.l
Fortunately at this inftcture, I saw one of Dr. Wis. I
tar's Pamphlets, entitled "Family Medical Guide,"l
or "Treatise on Consuniption of the Lungs:" As I
had often heard of dying men "catching at straws,"!
1 felt this doing so myself. By the consent of ray
Physicians, 1 sent to,you for a bottle of the medicine
described vix: "Wistur's Ilalsam af Wild Cherry,"
which relieved me almost immediately. Atter I
had used some five or six bottles I sofas recarered as
lobe up and about. My cough ceased, and my lungs'
were ri stored to a health, state—all from the heal-
ingi.,,as bahny influence andpowerful medicinal nir-
rues of II ishir's Balsam.

Were it not from the external injury I received in
my shoulder and arm by the explosion, 1 feel confi-
dent that I might have been working at my trade
(which is Idacksmithing,)but this has prevented.

By exposure, 1 hive since taken Nei end severe
coki,, and my only remedy has been '-the balsam."
And I now most cordially recommend the genuine;
Irisnr-a Pmtsain to all who are aid:sled with Calds,l
Coughs, or Lung Complaints. 1 consider it an ini al- I

, "-ibis , coed:eine—a red hit'SN{l3'! to the world. Ant
Vrso,ldeS•fillgfurther information, may call on toe

I .
al.' lane. , ours truly,

• C 11111 STOP IIElt R. smrni.
City of Dayton, Z

Montgomery co., State of Ohisi i
,li.*!;Cil",,lirrillfrthrto L9-, ,i• fug- in , c•- Justice of

EBENUER POWLEtt.
Trstinumy of agre highly creditable citizens of

b ryfon, in eantirmalion rf the shine.
Vie. the undersigned, tieing intimately al-qua:sited

ii ith Mr.S 11, th, and having seen and watched over

hint during his late illness, do nut liesdate to s.iy

that the foregoing. is by nu means an exaggerated
statement, but is entitled to Mil credit.

A. L. STOUT,
J. li. 11. DODSoN,
DENBY R. SMYTH.

trr rho true and genuine "Wistor's Balsnm of
Wild Cherry." ”: bold at established agencies an all
parts of the United States.

Solid in Cinieniiati on the corner of Fourth and
Walnut ereetN,lay SAND)111) & PARK.

General Agent= fur the Western States.
Fur sale tan 1. WILCOX Jr., E. cur. !ill irket

a id the Diamond Pittsburgh. y9-y.

Franklin DietUral College of Phi
r luny first annual course of lectures in this 'net ati-

Lion , Vl/1 be opened on Monday. Ow torillh
(.I .1- October next, the around Montla:. o tlettiber,)
and will he continued until the cud of the ensuaii;
February.

MIME=
PAUL BECK. GODDARD, NI. D.—Anatomy and

.o; D.—P,-,ni,iptrs and practice
of tiuryerY•

MEItEitITH CI M ER, M. D.—Principles and
practice of Medicine.

JOHN BARCLAYRIDDLE, M. D.—Materia Med-
ics and Therapeutics.

DA.VID HUNTE.P. TUCKER, M. D.—Obstericks
and diseases of women and children., . , _ •

LEVIN S. JOVNES, M. D.—Physiology and legal
died wine.. .

JAMES B. ROGERS, M. D.—General and Organic
CL.•mistrv. _

JOHN liMICLAY BIDDLE, M. D.—Dean of the

304:P11 LEIDY, M. D.—Demonstrator of An
atomy.. •

The Franklin Medical College Was incorporated
in the Legislature of Pennsylvania, by an act ap-
proved l.!Sth January, IStiL and is authorised by sec-
tion third or its charter, “.1.0 grant the degree of Doc-
tor of Methcine to any such persons as shall possess
the qualifiCations now usually required or candidates
in other Miellical Colleges in this State.''

For each
Mart.cula.,
Ihplonitt

ours(' of lectures,
,ion ter, to be paid once only

Ad lino
struetion,
tv, can
11) letter,
Dean or

10.60
.al information respecting the course of in-
or other matters connected with the Factil-
obtained upon application, personally, or

o J. B. BIDDLE. M. D.,
ie Faculty, N. E. corner of Quiver and
-tenets, Philadelphia. mar 11416 mSpruce

130\s, 1.
cm
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I NES CARMINATIVE PALSAM,
In, :safe and effectual remedy llfr
n• Looseness, Cholera Morbus, SUAL\II.:II

I NT, Colic, Griping Pains, Sour Stomach,
'ervous Headache, Heartburn, &c.

• one of the suet. efficient, pleasant, and

lositions ever offered to the public Ibr the
lc; various derangements of the STOMACH
, LE, and the only article worthy of the least
e for curing CHOLERA INFANTIT'M or

COMPLAINT; and in all the.above dis-
c ally acts like a charm.

CERTIFICATE
Rey. Asa .Shinn, of the Protestant Method-Prom
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Ist Church .kering-nett having been afflicted during the
.r with a disease in the stomach, sometimes

• evcre pain inthe stomach for ten or twelve1..hoot intermission, and having tried variomelI with little effect, was furnished with a hot-'
o y kIrICE:9 Cka.llll¢lThrt Ilst.ssin. Thin he

,rding to the directions, and found inearia-
this medicine caused the pain to abate in

four minutes, and in fifteen or twenty min-
i y uneasy sensation Was entirely quieted.
licine wan afterwards used whenever indica-
he approach 'of pain were perceived; and
was thereby prevented. Tie continued to

. edicinc every evening, and sometimes in the
I. and in a few weeks health was So far re
hat the sufferer was relieved from a large
%f oppressive pain. From experience, there-
can confidently recommend Dr: D. Jayne's
'se Balsam; as a salutary medicine for dis-

I the stomach-and boWels. A.•Sntrcn..
cny city, July 16th,• 1843.

,Ikesientitatdiurgh at thePEKIN TEA STORE,
1 th street, near Wood: --

25 and fa cents per bottle. jeig-acve

,~~ltairnl
Still Another Wonderful Cure of

CONSUMPTION.
DR. SWAYNE'S COMPOUND SYRUP

op WILD CHERRY,
THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE PREPARATION

CODOS, Colds,Asthma, Bronchitis, Liver Complaint)
Spitting Blood, Difficulty of Breathing, Pain in

the Side and Breast, Palpitation ofthe Heart,
Influenza, Croup, Broken Constitution,-

Sore Throat, Nervous Debility,
and all diseases of Throat)

Breast and Lungs,• the
most effectual and

speedy cure ever ;,
known for

any of II
the -

above diseases
;)It. SWAYy.EII3

COMPOUND SYRUP-OF WILD CHERRY.

THE GREATEST CURE EVER RECORDED
Dr. Sw.ays.r.—.Dear Sir: I feel debt of

gratitude due you—and a duty to the ;afflicted geris
erally, to offer my humble testimony id favor of your
Compound. Syrup ofPrunus Virginia; or Wild Cher-
ry, or rather of its medicinal Virthes. Some three!
years since I was violently attacked with cold and
inflamation of the Lungs, which Was accompanied
with a very distressing cough; paiar, in thb breast and]
head; a very Considerable discharge of offensive:
mucus from the lungs, frequent from them, especial=!
ly from changes ofweather,however slight. At first
I felt no alarm about my condition; but was pretty
soon convinced that I was rapidly going into cone
sumption. I grew daily weaker; and atlength was'
scarcely able to walk about, or speak above a whis
per, such was the exceeding weakness of my lungs!
During this time I had tried varied.%prepamtions and
prescriptions, but found no reliefS,--growing all the-
time worse. Just here I was aciviaed and persuaded
by a dear friend in Wilmington; to make trial tlf

' your Syrup of Wild Cherry; I must confess that pre-
viously I had been prejudiced against patent medi-,,
eines, and am still against those coming out of the
hands of empirics, but understanding your cis/Mist°
the profession and practice of medicine, and having
implicit faith in the say so of my friend, I forthwith
purchased of Dr. Shaw one or our agents, a feu'
betties, and commenced~,its use'.. My disease at
this time was of 20 or 24 months standing, conse-
quently, was deeply seated. It therefore required
time and a number of bottles to effect a cure in my

case. 'I found, however, considerable relief from the
first four or five bottles. But bding a public speaker;
I frequently attempted to preach With my increasing
strength and health, and thereby ruptured those ves-
sels that had already began to heal, in this 3y',
doubtless, my cure was greatly retarded. In come-
quence of acting thus imprudently, I had to use 12
of 13 bottles before I wasperfectly restored.: I have

'no question, a much smaller number of bottles
would haVe made rue sound, but for the above indis-
cretion. The Syrup allayed the feverish habit, done
away the distressing cough, put a stop to the dis-
charge of matter from the lungs, rind gave them and
the entire system, good health. Thanks Le to .God,
Who is the source of all health, and to Dr. Syvayrie
for it. I would recommend the Syrup to all per-
sons who may be affected with colds, cough or con-
sumption. 1 verily believe it will cure consumption
in the first and second stages, aigl in the last, will
give ease and prolong life. It is 4n excellent meali-
eine in cases of whooping cough, and is so very
pleasant to the taste, that children will cry for it. 1,
have deferred offering this certificate tined now, for
the purpose of being perfectly satisfied with the per-
manency of the cure, and now that I feel perfectly'
well, I oiler it with pleasure.

REV. J. P. JORDAN.
Duplin County, N. C., Dec. 13,4845.
D;flr The (original and only) genuine article is only

prepared by Dr. Swayne, North-west corner Sth and:
Race Streets, Philadelphia.

Retnember, all preparations purporting to contain
Wild Cherry, are fictitious and Counterfeit, except,
that bearing the written signature of Dr. Swayne.—
Great care should be observed in purchasing of the
euthorixed agents. The only agents in Pittsburgh
for the sale of the genuine medicine are, Wm. Thorn,
53 Market at.; Ogden & Snowden corner ofWood
and 2d at., and S. Janes, ISO Liberty st., where it
can be •obtained geneine, wholesale and retail, at
proprietor's prices. Sold by John Mitchell, Alle-
gheny eitv; L. B. Hinman, Cincinnati• 'Dr. Megeffin,
Mercer; 11. hurtoti &. Co., EriceJ. S. Morris &

Co.; Louisville; Dr. E. Easterly & Co., St. Louis;
Andrew Oliver & Co.; New Orleans; Denig & San,
Columbus: Boyd, Carus & Co.; Batter; Mackenzie &

Haskell, Cleveland; Dr. Baker, IVlteeling, Va.; Wm.
It. Wood, Maysville{ Ky.; Miller, Brownsville; Dr.
If. Campbell Ss -co., Uniontown; 11. E. Johnson, Cum-
berland; .1. M. Sharp] Dayton; and by agents in all
parts of the United States. may 9

t: y -r• n a t'l n aler ;;; ,u. go;At LOS.I; II K.S.
TO DIII.;OGISTS.

LI OME Druggists ari misled into the error of buy.
1:17,1l m.serable iinitation of Dr. Smith's Sugar.

CoatedIndian V.:go-11de Pills, simp!v because they

can purchase the spurious cheri4r. We. stall to all
e uses evpiit,e such dealers throughout the country,
is to, after being daily informsd of the rascality of
these imitators, Loy and attempt to impose upon the
public with such yorthleaS trash. It is not the Su-
gar coating alone that constitutes the value of my
Pills, but it is my intention, for which I claim the
right. G. lIENJ. SMITH, M..1).,

179 Greenwic'h st. :ind 2 'Water st. Button.
READ .4ND !CDX.—IMPORTANT FACTS.
We, the undersign ,I, holesale druggists in Lou-

t :vale, Ky., are sati tied, from all the intinviation
that we can obtain, tl at Dr. O. BKNJADAIN simmi
is the original invent ,r of the SCgar-Coatc.l Pals.

We are prepared o supply dealers at the New
York price. •

Robinson, Prier 4 jCtry, 492 Main street.
J. S. Morris S. l',„ 461 Main st.
Buyer( 4- Lindenbrigrr, 514 Main st. •

George Lapping 4- \Co., 71) IFourth st.
Roll 4. Alden, SI rimrth st.
'Ube following from i druggists in New York shows

1 invented the Sugar Coatedpills in ISEI: •
New York, Jibe lihh, 1814.

We, the undersign-1, never saw Or heard of "Su-

gar Coated Pills," until Dr. 0. Benjamin Smith man-

ufactured and exhilutkl them to 'tau about a year since.
Rushton 4- Co., 110 Broad way ondjlo Astor !louse.
brrel Randolph, M. D. SO Liberty, st.
Hunter Everett .96 I Indson st. ' ,
Julia Cortree, 97 II idson st. !
Derivi Sandi, 79 I' atop uC

.4 vOrcE -nom ; AI:NITTA-Y.
I have been afflict. d with dpipepSia in its most ag-

gravatedform for th en year's past, and found no te-

reller until I used DG. liehj. Smith's "Sugar-Coat-
ed Indian V egetablelhlls." : Atler(lusin six boxes of
said valuable pills, I am entirely ured7 They are

n general remedy. i 1' Jr K. LEEMAN.
Paducah, Ky. Noy. 9, IS-to.
We certify to the iaboie fficts. , .
Dr. Smith's*Sugar-Coated Pills" are universally

esteemed in this vicinity.
HODGE GIVI:NS &Co, Merchants.

Paducah, Ky. Nov• 19, 1,145:
At the request of Dr. G.lknjaz in Smith's agent

wecheerfully state that wet viSitei the office ofDr.
Smith in September last, iihrie i New-York, and
1 mod him to all appearance carrying on a very ex-
tensive business with his llugar-Centd Indian Vege-
table Pills. The extent ofi his establishment would
astonish any one not initiated in the mysteries of the
pill tradc.—Louisville Journal.

(From Dr. Slingletiin.)
Smithland4Ky4 Feb. 24,1Ster.

Dr. 0. Benj. Smith.—Dear Sir: Nothing has ever
been introduced that has sold so well and given such
general satisfaction as your Sugar-Coated Improved
Indian Vegetable Pills. Veryrespectfully, yours,

i.s. F. SINGLKTON.
(From Bull &;.A.lden.)
Lonisville,(Ky.) Feb. 131.11,11546.

Dr. G. Benj. Smith—Dear Sir: Yru will please send
us 12 grossof your valuable Plts. From present in-
dications we shall sell a large amount of theux:•
We find that they goveryquick. Your friends,

1 BULL & ALDEN,.
( Front Wilson, Stgrbird & Smith.)

Louisville, Feb. 13th, IS4G.
Dr. Smith—Dear Sir: Abont two weeks ago we

bought 2 gross or your Indian. Vegetable Sugar Coat-
e:l Pills. Though business is dull here at this time,
yet we have sold them all. you will please send us
1.0 gross through Messrs. Latyr.e.nce & Keese, ofyour
city, who will forward them to us via Pittsburgh.

Yours, t'espectfully,
WILSON, STARBIRD & SMITH,

This is to certify that I !have used the Sugar
coated pills manufactured by G. Benj. Smith, ofNew
York, for some time, and believe them to be a good
medicine; and also from enquiry in that city, I am
persuaded that he is the ,[original inventor, and
therefore, is entitled to the benefit of the'inventen.

S. WILLIAMS,
aug.2l. Pastor Ist' Baptist Church Pittsburgh-
We have forty lettersfrom!idifferent dealers solicit-

ing the agency ofmy Pill,although they bad the spu-
rious in their.stordine in particular from New Or-

leans, which we shall publish. . .
Principal Offices—New York, 179'Greenwich st;

Boston 2 Water st.
irr G.,BENJAMIN'svirim is written bn the bot-

tom of every box of genuinO‘Sugar-Coated Pills." '
AGENTS—William liendelionDruggist;2os Liberty

street Pittsburgh: John Sergeant Allegheny city.
abg24

Martin and

UCCESSOIIS to Irvine gr. :
ears, produce,and coin

dealers in,Pittsburgh rnanuq
Wood street. Pittsburgh, Ptti

Smith,
Martin, wholesale &o-
mission merchants, and
ctured articles, No.. 51,

jelB.

vi•eserve trite Teeth.
AR belter is it to cure the toothache in one mill-

ute,, byusingWheelei's Teaberry Tooth Wash,
than to suffer the aching; also to care soreness ofthe
gums, cure sofind6 ofthe orris; stop bleeding of
the gums, and alWays keep the teeth; gut:Wm:ld
month pleasant, and in the best state dfhealth,

Whilst introddcing WHEELER'S TEABERRY
TOOTII WASH thjthe public, it is the painful duty of
the proprietor, toktate that this article, which is. the
original , and only genuineTeaberry Tooth Wash, has
been imitated by riumerouS Teaberry Tooth Washes,
Teaberry Tooth Paites, and a variety of articles with
the name Teaberili annexed to theni; when, imfaet,
this article is the first thht ever bore the name of
Teaberry, and is the only! one which poisesses the
real virtue of the plant, and established all the celeb-
rity fur it, which induced pllzers to make use'of its
name, though they never did present its intrinsic vir-

, tues to the public', As evidence that it is the first
preparation of Tetberry fir the Teeth, the copy roll
the certified records of the United States District
Court is publishedi

Eaitern District of Pennsylvania, to

:00,. wit: Be it rameinbered, That on the
second day of February, Atino Domini,;ZW4301 1):: one thousantihiffht hundred and forty-
twoj 1

W WHEELER,
Of the said DistriCt, hath,deposited in this.Office the
Title of a Book.,!the titlei of which is in the words
following, to wit 1

TEABLgRRY TOOTH WASH
iThe right whereof he claims as Proprietor, in con

formity with the Act of F Cipngress, entitled "An Ac
to amend the sereral acts respecting Copy Rights.'

FRIVS. HOPKINSON,
Clerk ofthe Dist. Court.

1842, Feb. 2d.. ',Copy Oposited.
7CHAS. F. HEAZLETT.

The above CoPi Right; for -the Wrapper of the
Bottle, showing the Titre of the Article in legal lan-
guage, and granted in thelegal form, will prove this
to be the Orginal TEABEIBRY TOOTH WASH, and
all others are but imitatiOhs, which has gone out of
tin wherever the Gcnnitie Teaberry Tooth Wash is,
sold. Then, retnember,llttolle is genuine but

N E E S
Certificates of the ,Illirgistivtes of the City of Plata-

cfslphia. H
1.1a% ing made use of...ypur much celebrated Tea-

best a-rTele-1 fiTiVe—dvr rn, d'erb,sy
tecommend its use to the public in general, as a
pleasant and cilicaciotM iarticie for preserving, the
Teeth and Gums. IiUBERT E. JOIiNSTUN.

For a rumba of years my Teeth and Gums-were
so much out of order as to prevent use from eating
With any pleasure, and caused much pain. Having
heard of Wheeler, s Teatierry Tooth Wash, I do cer-
tify that I tried One battle of it, and in less than two
weeks my teethland Giniis were sound and good; I
believe that the itise of would be an advantage to
many others. J. BILIZF.II.

Certificates rf lifenthers ofi thePhiladelphia Ears
Having used Wheeler's Testherry Tooth Wash and

powder, I have lbund them to possess cleansing and
purifying properties, slid- while they 'whiten and
beautify the Teeth,they have a beneficial effect upon
the Gums, by iniparting',to them free and healthful
action. F. A. 11.A.YNOLD.

I have used Wheeler'o.eaberry ToothWash, and
its eTects upon my Teeth an Gums has given to me
a high opinion iof its Merits. 1 cheerfully recom-
inend,it to the gencraluse. H. R. ICNEASS.

Mrdaughter has used AYheeler's Teaberry Tooth
Milli (and powder) and has found its effects to be
cleansing and purification of the Gums, and a sweet-
ening ofthe mouth. I have no hesitation in recom-
mending it as the most heneficifd preparation for the
Teeth I have ever Seen. ' C. J. :JACK. .
Certificates of Ladies and Gentlemen of Philadelphia.

"lt is with gratitude that I send the following cer-
tificate, hoping] that many who suffer will be led by
a perusal of it, to dlitain Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth
Wash,:ilrich anti le I used, and it has effectually
cured tooth-achdd soreness of the gums, remoVed
scurffrom my teeih, anfi I fully believe has entirely
arrested all decay of them. Ltrust that all who suf.
ter, having edher wthci.same species of complaint,
will as soon as Possible use Wheeler's Teaberry
Tooth Wash, that they may be relieved.

ii 1 JULIANA CUTIIRAL.
..-----

"Owing to lia4i! g taleri cold, but mostly in conse-
quence of the :icji ofa paint used in coloring prints,
my Teeth bee* very; much injured, givingtiescru-iCiang pain at; ip ervalS for between two and three
years. Wheeler' Teaberry Tooth Wash was used,
and has entirely cured them, which' in certificate
form I send, this those who wish a perfect remedy
for painful teeth , and also desire a pleasant Tooth
wash, may with clmifidence try Wheeler's Teaberry
Tooth Wash. MARY A TAYLOR.

"Wheeler's i
moved scurf ah
had troubled
is a highly uses`those who suffer
use of it. ,

Callen,' Tooth Wash" having re-
ured soreness of the gums, which
or two years it is my belief that it
article, and it is athisibie to

rich pie Teeth and Gums to make
MARY SULLIVAN.•

"YourTcab x
and also sorcrm 3'
send you this' cc
tooth-ache or mir
it is a remedy
Wash.

W. Wheeler.

TeethWash cured the tooth-ache
of the gums in my family, and

itilicate, that those Who suffer with
riess or the gums, may kite*that
theM, and a very pleasant Tooth

FBAS. PREVOST,
No. 148,.Citharine street.

aberry Tooth Wash" haVingeared

iarris,and effectually stopped bleed-
deem ita debt ofgratitude for the

t 3bided Me, and a duty owed to my
sayi that it is my firm conviction,

will use Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth
eth and Gums, will find that it is an

• 1 THOMAS J. MTURDY,
No. 235, Callowhill st.

"Wheeler's
soreness of the
ing of the glipi
relief which it
fellow beings,
that those whe
Wash; for the
important article,

From much Mverentilietion of myself, and others
ofmy family, with decayed Teeth and sore Gums,
and, the man Y respectable testimonialshighly in favor
of WHEECER'S TEAHERRY TOOTH WASH, I
was induced: so give it a trial, after which my finally
used it, and I rejoice to saythat it did perform a
thorough and effectual cure for all, and is the best
article, that I ever knew of. I would recommend its
neeaothosexhomay,beeuferingSSli MOOHE,

N. 127, Market street.W. Wheeler
Many more testimonials are existing apptoving of

"Wheeler'sTeaherry Tooth WaslOt -

Sold at WM. JACKSON'S Store, No. 89 Liberty
street; Pittsburgh,.head of Wood street.

principal Otfice,-NP.•86 Chesnut st., Philadelphia.
.ap - •

SUI:IE TH--11.READ.large assortment; together
With Shoe Findings and Kitt Of all kinds pair!,

- ' by ' ' -

- JOIIN W. BLAIR. ...---

',O, 120 Wood street
,

. .

~.

MEM ==2=Ml

MOM
birdies.] uud4 Surgical °nice.

Ilealthis the therm 'Of life, without it gold,
Love, letters, frielidss. all, 11.14 are unenjoyed.

DOCTOR BROWN, a
:gularly educated physi-
ian fromthe eastern cit

would respectfully an
mince, to the citizens of
'ittsburgh, _Allegheny and
ieinity-,-.that he can- be
:onsulted privately and
Ninfidentialty, every day.

evening at his office on
Diainond Alley, a fat,
iclors from. Wood street,

, •towards the, market.
Dr. Brown giveS s, particular attention .to the

reatmentand inveStigationof the following disea
ses: ' • ~ -

All diseases arising froni Impurities of the Blood
scrofula, seminal weekness, impotency
saltrheum, diseaseslof the eye and ear,rheumatism
piles, palsey.

Dr: BroWn has tnuch pleasure in announcing to
the public, that he lis in pOssession of the latest in-
formation and iMprovement inthe treatment of
secondary syphilsoractised at the Paris Lock Hos-
pital. The modiern researches on syphilis, its
complitations and CortseqUences, and the improved
modes of practice Which have been made ...knotvn
to the public butrecentleY 3 and to those chiefly
who makd this brainth iMedicine, their partieu-
ar study andpractise. - -

Many new and.vhluable, remedies have been late--,
ly introduced, whichseeuies'thepatientbeitig Met.'
curialized out of existence l Strangers are apprised
that Doctor BroWn has been educated in every
'branch of Medicine, and! regularly admittedto
practise, and that he now confines himself to the
study and practice ofthis Particular branch,togeth-
er with all diseases of a private-or delicate,nature,
incident.to the human frame, No cure,- no-pay.

Recent cases arsrelieved, in 'a sHorViirrie,
out interruption froin business,

c-.office on Diamond Alley, a few doors from
Wood street, towards thel market. Consultations
trictly confidentild. myl2-d&Vry

tlotfiing,
Clothing 1 Clothing Clothing 1 . .

HENRY MORRISON, MERCHANT ."TAILOR.
No 150 Liberty street.

IEsubscriber respectftily informs his old'custo-
mem and the public generally that he has just

returned from the Eastern Cities, and has received a
larrgeand well selected assortment of.Cloth, Cassi.
-mores, VeStings, and all other materialsfor'the man.'
ufacture of Clothing and is, prepared to make Gen-
tlemen's Clothing of every description in neat, ser- -
sicable, and fashionable style. -

From many years experience in the business, he •
is enabled to select stock with care and judgement,
And as he employs good workmen, he is_confident
of giving satisfaction to all who may favor him with
a call. Ilis stock ofReady made Clothing, is largo
well made,iand manufactured,of the best Materials.
' He has also on hand an Assortment of Stocki, Sas-
ponders Handkerchiefs, and other articles in his

Isis priaes are as ireasonable ad. those of any other
establishment in the West.

His old frienda and the public generally are invit-
ed to give him a call: HENRY. MORRISON,

ap23d3m No: ISO Liberty sireet.

An A.ciotitic.
"JUST IN TIME FOR CHEAP BAEGAINS,,„'

Just received, a splendid assortment ofSpting and
and Summer goods,

Unsurpassed for quantity, quality or
Style.-.The Proprietor ofthis
Takes great pleasurein informing his friends and the

public
In general, that he is now prepared ft) fill all ordets

that his - -

Numerous customers mayfavor him with. Stringers
Travelers would do well, in visiting-thy
Iron City, to call and examine his extensive and weir:
Made stock of ready made'elothing. lle has a cora-

-1 plete assortment of
English cloth, to which he would invite attention,

also,
French cloths orerery color and quality, wish he is
Offdrink at a very avian advance on eastern prices. -
Remetnber at this store you arenot asked two prices,,,

being '
Convinced that entail profits and quick sales lithe

best way to securecustom.
Hivingin his employ the best workmen,he can war-

,

Every article made of hieestablishment to St
And to be of the best materials; he would -again in.

Purchasers generally to give him a call
Before, purchasing in any other plaCe,
ells hb is eiiiifident that he cansell them as good goods
Reasonable prices as any house in this city,
Going so far as to say a little cheaper.
All his goods ate new, and ofhandsome patterns,

purchased
In iirt the eastbut a few webliS since. The subscri

ber.
Now returns his thanks to his friends arid the iniblio

' in general, and

tieits a continuance of their favong.
ronCity Clothing Store, N0.132Liberty eireet:
mar 7 C. .11.1>CLO.SKEY..

Three Dig Doors Closhing.Stort34-
- No. 151, Libertvst,reet. _

THD Proprietors ofthisold and highly popular es-
stablishmetit informs his friends: and the public

at -large, that a portion of his SpringandSummer'Sum mer'Stockof
READY MADE CLOTHING

Is now p!epared.for their inspection, and he respett ,
fully invites all who conterhplate piirChasii?g, articles
in his line to pay hima visit..His stbalt' this season
is peculiarly richpcomprising all the latest Fashions
and Patterns, and all his Goods, haying been select. ,
ed by himself in the eastern.markets, he can 'with --

confidence recommend them to his customers as be-s
ing ofthe very best quality. His lage assortment of

DRESS CHATS,
Is made in the mostmodern and improved style, and
the workmanship cannot be excelled. Pants of eo-
erydesar iption, Satin 4- Fancy Vests. He has arare
and beautiful aasortment of

• VESTINGS,
To which he would call.the attentionofpublic as he,
believes them to be more Beautiful and Cheaper,.
Than anything of the kind that has been offered

..

heretofore. . • :

Tweed and other coats, for. Summer wear,. In
great varietyand made in every style, FashionableShirts, Latest Style of Stochs„ Suspenders of.every
descripfions, Handkerchies, and every other, article
necessary for a Fashionabie Dress.

He has a very large and excellent assortment rot'
SubstantialClothin ,* which will be sold lower than -

i. 9. canbe purchased at any otherplace in the city—to
day ,s wear. •••

Having in his employsome the best Cutters and
Worlumen, that the Country can produce, and being-
Provided with a stock of Goods, which for excel-
lence-and variety cannot .be equalled, he ie prepar-
ed

TO MAKE CLOTHES TO ORDER,
At the shortest notice, India a style that Cannotbe
Surpassed.

DO NOT PASS THE THRP. BIG DOORS
It is not considered any Trouble to show Clothing,
and the proprietor feels confident that after an- ex-
amination of his stock, all who dedro to purchase
will find it their interest t&deal at his establishMent.

The proprietor would take this opportunity to ten-
der his sincere thanks to the public for the unprece-
denied patronage bestowed upon his establishment',
'and an - the successhe has met with is an indication
that bib uttorts to pleas his patrons, have not been
unavailing, he pledges himselfthat nothing shall be
omitted on hid Fart in secure their kindness for the
future. JOHN Ne.CLOSKEY,

Thife Big Doors,
_l5l Liberty.stmail7il&w

TUST RECEIVED—.A, ispleirdid assortment or
el Summer Cassimeres, Gingbarns; -and Gain-
broona, suitable for coats and pants; a large stock 'of
fancy Summer Stufs; fancy Cotton Cloths, a new ar-.
tide; Oregon Cassimeres; Gold Mixed Tweeds. and
Berkshire; 10 dozen white shirt Linen Bosoms and-
Collars:

Also, a great variety of fancy shirt. striPed pin?"
hams, &e.; a splendid assortment of-SummerCr-.a!vats,-Marseilles,Silk, Satin and other Irest.ings of
superior styles and quality; Socks, Handkerchiefs,.
Stocks, Bosoms, Collars,Lisle Gloves,-and.all kinds
of gentlemen's wear, ready made,or gotup to order
at the shortest notice, and at the lowest prices,llvv. B. SHAFFER,

Pittsburgh Clothing;Store;
.le3 corner of Wood and Water sts.

Can't be,Beatl

45 M. WHITE has just received at his large
establishment, fronting on Liberty and SiXth

streets, a Fplendid assortment of TWEEDS for
summer; also, a superiorlot of French,Satin YES.
TINGS, all of which he is ready to make up,in
the latest fashion and on the mostreasonable terms
las usual. Observe the corner, No 167 Liberty
land Sixth streets. -

myl4 ~T. M. WHITE, Tailor, Proprietor. 4

To Arms .To Army S t
THREATENED INVASION OF WEST.;

, e'ufEat.= ERN PENNSYLVANIA by Col. Swift,wittvlo,ooo men, notwithstanding lvhich,,J.- M.
White will =continue to sell clothing cheaper than
any has heretofore been offeredin the western coun-
try, having the largest establishment in the city,
Routing on Liberty and Sixth streets. He is now
prepared to show to his numerous patrons thc-great-
est variety of cloths, cassimeres, vestings; and clo-
thiOg ofall descriptions, suitable for the approaching
Season, that, has ever been offered in this market, to
which all can have the Right of Way. Observe the
corner, N0.167, Liberty and Sixth streets.

J. M. WHITE, Tailor;
Proprietor.`

l'enitinn

AWESTERVELT,, the old and- well-knownA
Venitian Blind Maker, formerly ofSecond

and Fourth sts., takes this method to informhismany
friends of the fact that hisFactory is now in full op-
eration an St. Clair st., near the old Allegheny
Bridge, where a Constant supply of Blinds ofvarious
colors and qualities, is constantly kept on hand and
at all prices, from twenty-cents up to suit customers.

N. B. If required, Blinds will be put up so, that
in case ofalarnoty fire, or otherwise, they. may be
removed without the aidof a screw-driver, and with
the same facility that any other piece offurniture
cadbevemoved, and without any extra experise;

jeo4-dtkwy
Hats! Hats SS

4 SPRING FASHION.—Just received by 4express frihn New York; the Spring Style- .or Hats. -Altthese in want of a neat 'supenor'Rat;
arc respectfully invited to call.- - S. PrIOORE,

No. 93 Wood st-:, 3-doors below Diamond AlleV
. •,_

IXTARDROBF.S—If you want to purchase a
V • good wardrobe cheap call at the furniture

warehouse of T. B. YOUNG & Co,
jyl7 - 21 natal al.-.

Stearp,boat. for Salo.
Ett s,tiunch, well built, light dratigbt atilt:stet91

J_ Revenue Cutter, will he sold low and'on good
erme. Apply to 'jell. JAS. MAY.

'Fr


